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Abstract. Intra- and interspecific bisexual encounters between Bandicota bengalensis,
Rattus rattus, Tatera indica and domesticated strain of Rattus norvegicus were
staged for 10 min every day for seven days. The amicable, aggressive, submissive/
avoidance and residual behaviour counts were recorded for each partner of the
different species combinations and compared. The different species pair combinations were classified as amicable, aggressive and neutral, depending on the ratios
of aggressive and amicable behaviour counts. These results are discussed with
reference to inter-species relationships, resident-intruder status, body weight-dorainance correlation, 'bully effect' of albino rats and sex differences in agonistic
behaviour.
Keywords. Bandicota bengalensis; Tatera indica; Rattus rattus; R. norvegicus;
amicability; intruder; bully-effect; aggressive interaction: rodents.

1. Introduction
Dominance of individual rats during intraspecific interactions have been described
for both wild and domesticated Norway rats (Barnett and Spencer 1951 ; Schumsky
and Jones 1966; Baeninger 1970; Boreman and Price 1972; Price et al 1976).
Similarly dominance amongst several species of small rodents in feld enclosures
has been reported (Caldwell and Gentry 1965; Grant 1971 ; Goertz 1971). Based
on injuries/death~ of species in multiple catch traps containing a heterogenous
population of trapped rodents as well as in group encounters in lahoratoiy cages,
Mann (1973) reported Bandicota bengalensis as tb.e most aggressive field rodent
in India as it was the lone surviving species after an overnight of aggressive
interactions. However, success and dominance in such competitive interactions
may not be reflected in spontaneous encounters of two or more species (Price et al
1976). The social interactions and comparative aggressiveness of different wild
rodents under non-competitive conditions are less known. Hence the nature of
interactions, extent and stability of agonistic behaviour were sit:died during interspecific interactions when two rodents of opposite sex belonging to two different
species were caged for a short duration. The species compared were Bandicota
bengalensis (lesser bandicoot rat), Rattus rattus (house rat), Taters indica (gerbil),
and the laboratory strain of Rattus norvegicus (albino rat).
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2.

Materials and methods

Bandicota bengalensis and Tatera indica ~ere collected by burrow digging in
cultivated fields around Bangalore. While Rattus rattus were trapped from the
houses around University of Agricultural Sciences (U.A.S.), Rattus norvegicus
were obtained from a colony maintained in the Veterinary College of U.A.S.
Male and female of B. bengalensis, R. rattus, T. indica and R. norvegicus were caged
individually in metal cages of 35 × 35 x 50 cm. Prior to this, heterosexual pairs
of each rodent species were kept in individual cages so that the animals did not
have any effect of previous experience. All animals were fed on cereals like rice,
ragi, wheat, jowar and maize with a single cereal made available per day randomly.
Cereals were supplemented with 2 ~ multi-vitamin syrup (Glaxo Laboratories
India Limited) added to drinking water, which was always available. Fresh carrots and cabbage were given once a week.
Bisexual intra- and interspecific encounters were staged at 10 a.m. everyday as
listed in table 1. For each encounter different animals were used to avoid the
effects of previous experience. A tolal of four intraspecies encounters were staged
involving 14 members of each species. The inter species paired interactions involved
12 paired encounters each day and 42 numbers ot each species. Only such females
which were not estrous were selected for the tests. The first animal in each
pair (table 1) was the resident; the second being the intruder. The intruder was
allowed to interact with the resident for 10 rain. The frequencies of approach,
threat, chase, attack, fight, avoidance, escape, self-grooming, exploring, sniffing,
sniffing the genital region of opposite sex and amicable behaviour (Barnett 1975),
were recorded over a 7-day period. The observed patterns of behaviour were classified into amicable, aggressive, submissive/avoidance and residual behaviour. Amicable behaviour score comprised the total counts for sniffing and nile-grooming
and the amicable postures displayed (Barnett 1975), while aggressive hehaviour included frequency counts for attack, fight, chase, threat and teeth chattering. Submissive
posture and escape constituted submissive behaviour. Avoiding and withdrawal
formed avoidance behavior. The remaining behavioural patterns like self-grooming,
sniffing, exploring, climbing, eating and drinking were termed residual activity.
The scores of amicable, aggressive, submissive/avoidance and residual activity
for each partner of the different species combination were compared (table l;
student t test, Croxton 1957).
Counts of the different behaviours of each species were compared using KruskalWallis one-way analysis of variance by ranks (table 3, Seigel 1956), to place the
four species in the order of decreasing amicability, aggressiveness, submissiveness
and residual activity.
3.

3.1.

Results

Intraspecific interactions

No aggression was evident during intraspecifie bisexual paired encounters except
for B. bengalensis where females were more aggressive than males. While female
Norway and house rats, male lesser bandicoots displayed significant submissive/
avoidance hehaviour, such a hehaviour was n o t evident in gerbils. Males of
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R. norvegicus, R. rattus, T. indica aad female B. bengalensis showed higher residl:al
activity (table 1).
3.2.

lnterspecific encounters

Females of R. rattus, R. norvegicus and T. indica were more amicable to males of
B. bengalensis and R. norvegicus while higher male amicability to,~ ards females
was displayed only by house rats towards female lesser bandicoots and gerbils
(table 1).
Lesser bandicoots were aggressive towards either sex of other species irrespective
of sex with the exception of female house rat's higher aggressive behaviour when
confronted with male B. bengalensis. Amongst gerbils, females were aggressive
towards male albinos, and male gerbils displayed more aggression when confronted with female house rats. However both sexes were killed by lesser bandicoots
and male R. rattus were more aggressive than female T. indica (table 1).
Only female R. rattus were submissive to and avoided male albinos while both
sexes of this species avoided and were st:bmissive to either sex of B. bengalensis.
During encounters between lesser bandicoots and other species, such behaviour
was displayed only once, by males towards female albinos. Both sexes of gerbils
avoided house rats while only female gerbils responded in this fashion towards
male R. norvegicus (table 1).
Females of R. norvegicus, B. bengalensis and T. indiea scored higher residual
activity counts than males of R. rattus and R. norvegicus. Male gerbils were more
active than female house rats and-vice versa (table 1).
Table 2 indicates that the intraspecific bisexual pairs of albino rats, house rats
and gerbils are amicable while lesser bandicoots were aggressive basing on ratios
of aggressive and amicable behaviour counts. Except the interspecific combinations of male R. rattus vs female R. norvegieus (neutral), g~ R. rattus vs 3 R. norvegicus (amicable) and ~ T. indica vs ~ R. norvegicus (amicable), all otl-,er combinations were aggressive.
One way analysis of variance showed the order of aggression/submission as
B. bengalensis > T. indica > R. rattus > R. norvegicus and that for residual activity as R. rattus > R. norvegicus > B. bengalensis > T. indica. However gerbils
were the most agile and the fastest in their movements followed by house rats, lesser
bandicoots, and albino rats. The amicability of the different species did not vary
significantly (table 3).

4. Discussion
Dominance of wild Norway rats over domestic rats during competitive interactions have been reported (Boice 1973 ; Barnett 1975). However, this could not he
correlated with dominance in spontaneous agonistic encounters (Baeninger 1970;
Boice 1972; Boreman and Price 1972). In open field enclosures Peromyscus was
dominant over Microtus and Mus (Catdwell and Gentry 1965; Grant 1971).
Goertz (I971) observed Sigmodon to be more aggressive than Microtus in field
conditions. In these studies competition for food, space and mates occurred,
while in the present investigation animals were confronted with total social strangers for ~ relatively short period and hence the struggle ,~-asprobably enly for space.
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Table 2. Ratios of aggressive and amicable bel~avior counts displayed by different

pair combinations of wild and albino rats.

Agg/Amic. beh. counts

Pair Combinations

Nature of the pair

Intraspecific combinations
<~ R. norvegicus vs. ~_ R. norvegicus
R. rattus vs. ~. R. rattus
B. bengalensis vs. ~ B. bengalensis
(y T. indica vs. ~_ T. indica

0" 08
0.05
1.2
0" 03

Amicable
Amicable
Aggressive
Amicable

0
0"27
1.6

Neutral
Amicable
Aggressive
Aggressive
Aggressive
Aggressive

Interspecific combinations
R.
R.
~_ R.
R.
~- B.
B.
B.

rattus vs. ~, R, norvegicus
rattus vs. ~ R. norvegicus
rattu vs. ~. B. bengalensis
rattu vs. ~ B. bengalensis
bengalensis vs. ~ R. norvegicus
bengalensis vs, ~ R. norvegicus
bengalensis vs. ~- T. indica

~- B. bengalensis vs. ~ T. indica
~ T . indica
? r . indica
c~T. indica
~_T. indica

~s. ~ R.
vs. <~ R.
vs. ~ R.
vs. ~ R.

1.3
2" 4

3" 0

B. bengalensis killed
T. indica
B. bengalensis killed
T. indica
0.8
5" 6
3
2- 2

norvegicus
norvegicus
rattus
rattus

Aggressive
Aggressive
Araicabl6
Aggressive
Aggressive
Aggressive

Table 3. Comparison of total amicable, aggressive, submissive/avoidance and
residual beEaviour counts of four species of rodents.
Species

R.
R.
B.
T.

norvegicus
rattus
bengalensis
indica
p

Amie.beb..
counts
16
35
18
36
< "7

Agg.beh.
counts

Sub/Avoid.
counts

3
9
29
26

8
15
72
58

>'001

> "001

Res.beb..
counts
318
346
276
179
>.001

(One way analysis of variance; Siegel 1956).

T h e r e seems to be m o r e a m i c a b i l i t y a n d less aggression i n closely r e l a t e d species
as i n the c o m b i n a t i o n s o f Rattus genus, while i n t e r a c t i o n s b e t w e e n o t h e r p a i r
c o m b i n a t i o n s were v i o l e n t w i t h little tolerance.
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Although territory-dependent aggression was displayed by gerbils and black rats
lesser bandicoots were always aggressive irrespective of resident-intruder status
(table 1). Correlations between body weight and dominance was reported by
some workers (Barnett 1956 ; Schumsky and Jones 1966), whereas others (Baeninger
1970; Boice 1972) failed to detect such relationship. Price et al (1976) concluded
that body weight and dominance correlation was seen only in those cases where
great differences existed in stockweights. In the present study this correlation
holds good only for lesser bandicoots (table 1).
Though bandicoots and gerbils were aggressive, their avoidance behaviour counts
were high because throv.ghout the studies it was observed that in the initial stages
of interaction these two species were reluctant to approach the strange intruders.
They were seen cautiously approaching the intruders and immediately withdrawing. This was in contrast to the unstrained behaviour of albino rats and to a small
extent the black rats. Similar behaviour was observed by Price et al (1976) for
albino rats. The unrestrained behaviour of domestic rats during interstock interactions has been referred to as "bt:lly effect" (Boreman and Price 1972). This
explains the low level of submissive behaviour counts of albino rats.
Differences exist in the threshold and intensity of agonistic behaviour of male
and female rodents; male hormones are presumed to be responsible for such disparity (Scott and Fredericson 1951). Fighting is common among wild female
rats but almost non-existent among domestic strains (Scott 1970). In the present
study females of wild rodents were highly agonistic both in intra- and interspeeific
encounters whereas males were initially cautious but became aggressive later and
finally tolerant towards intruders. Thus the interactions were highly sex-dependent.
Mann (1973) studied the relative aggressiveness of B. bengalensis, l?attus meltada,
T. indica, Mus platythrix, Mus budooga and Mus musculus both in captivity
and field conditions. After introducing members of other species into bandicoot
cages and different rodent species in multiple catch traps for a night, the surviving
species was considered as the agonistic one. Lesser bandicoots were found to be
most agonistic, followed by T. indica, 1~. meltada, M. platythrix, M. budooga and
M. musculus. The present study based on aggressive behaviour counts confirms
that bandicoots were aggressive to the other studied species, viz. gerbils, black
and albino rats.
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